Westminster College Internet Usage for Minor Children Liability Release

The Child Internet Protection Act mandates that institutions, primarily Kindergarten through 12th grade public schools and public libraries, which provide Internet access for minor children must have some type of content filtering software on their Internet access. Because Westminster College is a private Institution of Higher Education it is not required to meet the mandates of the Child Internet Protection Act (CIPA).

Westminster College’s Internet access, first and foremost, is provided to Westminster staff and students. Westminster staff and students, with a few exceptions, are all above the minor age; therefore, the College does not censor any Internet access with content filtering software.

By signing this Liability Release you are stating that you fully understand that Internet access at Westminster College is not censored or protected by any content filtering software. Your child will be responsible for ensuring that they are using Westminster’s Internet access appropriately. Westminster College waives all liability.

Any access to Westminster College’s campus network, including Internet access, is governed by the College’s Responsible Use of Information Systems Resources Policy. Violations of this policy can and will result in loss of access to the campus network, which includes Internet access.

Without a signed release, your child will not be granted access to Westminster College’s campus network.

I have read the Westminster College Internet Usage for Minor Children Liability Release and understand that Westminster College’s Internet access is not censored or protected by any content filtering software. I understand that my child will be responsible for ensuring that they are using Westminster’s Internet access appropriately. I also understand that violations of Westminster College’s Responsible Use of Information Systems Resources Policy by my child will result in the loss of access to the campus network, which includes Internet access.

______________________________
Child’s Name

Reason access to Westminster College’s Campus Network is needed:

Participation in the 2021 Students Outside Actively Researching (SOAR) STEM Camp at Westminster College.

______________________________
Signature of Parent or Guardian

______________________________
Date